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1. I he U.S. b'upreme Court ie out- nation's highest court.
The Justices have been delegated the authority to interpret
the laws that affect a l l citizens.

2. President lieorye Bush' & noininat ion of Judye Clarence
Thornasi to f i l l the vacancy of ret iririy Juetiee Thurnood
Marshall, provides tho country a unique opportunity to
ref lect on our current dilemma in thu f i e l d of Hiiiot-lcan
pol i t ics.

3. There ie a "conservat i ve trerid" 6WCjepinH the body
po l i t i c . Thi? hard won gains ol the Civ i l Ki(jhtts Movement
are beinu eroded by a rent 's of court decisions.

4. We, the tiit.'tnbers of thc-> Progressive National Paptist
Convention meeting in l-'itttsbut (jh, Penntylvanie, view the
nominee, JudQe Clar^eni:c Ihomar., <nt. a product of African
ttrnerican descent. He? hcV-. &ee\u the injuet ir&s that a f f l i c t
people of color.

5. While w« aff i rm hit, humariity, Lielievino -that Sod'n
redeeming grace caii tr<ancforrii our brother into a new
creature,, we must set forth a v.tandard by which the U.S.
Senate and c i t izenry rnu-it judyt.- t t im riortiinee.

6. Hmerita is « inu] t J r a f i a l u^<vi t?t y. Therefore, a Justice
on the U.S. Bup> DMO Court mutt bf &eriFiitivt; to human r iyhta
and sccial al ienat ion. WP aff irm the r ight of (••^ery
individual (black c>r White) {,<.• ln.Od what&ouvur view he or
she may wish, be i t l i be ra l , conservative, or otherwise.
Moreover, wt' recount zi; thi^t d) vurt. i ty '-•) ujjiniorib and points
of view at̂ e necessary withivi our c-'tiiiiiurd t y.
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7. However, the £l»t Century American agenda demands a
Judiciary that is not locked into ideological waring
factions. The U.S. Supreme Court must provide equal justice
under' the Laws of the Constitution.

8. The U. B. Senate hearings of September 9, 1991,
scheduled for Washington, DC, shall afford the nominee an
opportunity to express views on a variety of topics. His
record to date leaves Many citizens troubled over his baeic
Judicial philosophy.

BESQUUI1QN

9. WMEHEflS, the Progressive National baptist Convention
(PNBC) was born out of a climate and an experience of
turmoil and violence, struggling for the rights, freedoms,
and liberties of its constituency and all people! and

10. WHEREAS, PNBC is the only «uch convention that stood
forth and championed the causa of Civil Rights, while
providing a home and a national platform for ono of Bod's
most dynamic servants and our beloved leader and brother,
the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.) and

11. WHF-REOS, Hfricfln Americana, other racial minorities,
and women have historically lir.'en victims of immeasurable
crimes of hatred and oppression, discrimination in the labor
force and denied accuse to public and private institutions
in the United States for reasons unrelated to their merit
and qualifications, but t>a&ed on race and gender
preferences! and

13. WHEREAS, the aforementioned victims of racial hatred
and discrimination have appealed to the Supreme Court of the
United States for equal protection of their constitutional
riQhtsi and

13. WHEREAS, the U.S. Supreme Court ie a critical national
1 netitut ion, which should combine scholarly constitutional
interpretation with a deep appreciation of the concrete
history and social ruality >..'f the American people; and
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14. WHEREAS, a proper considerat ion of the nomination of
Mr1 Thomas to the U. f3. Supremt? Court requires not only a
careful examination of the? qualifications, outlook, ' and
history of Mr. Thomas, but «lso the* intent, history, and
policy direct ion of Prnsi t1t->nt Hush} and

15. WHEREAS, the Reagan/Bush and the Bush/Ouayle
administrations have ref lee ted a consistent policy direction
with clear and mua&urabla negative impacts on the African
American community for over ten years| arid

16. WHEHEny, this policy direction includes deregulation
and structural unemployment, removal of anti-diocrirnination
protection for historically opprusBtfd minorities, reduction
ih health care, cutbacks in social assistance for the poor
in general, and a major redistribution of wealth away from
tha middle clar.o and the poor towards, the already wealthy
and supst—rich; and

17. WHLIUiAS, the political tactics and strategy of Mr. Bush
reflect sinister mani puli.it ion '.•!' rac»», ae in the case of
Millie Morton| and

10. WHEREAS, the policy direction of thp Jat.t ten yeare has
resulted in unprecedented impoverishment of the working poor
and the bottom strata of the population, yet at the same
time the unprucudehtetl yrowth of wualth omony the upper
strata of the population! arid

19. WHEREOS, Mr. Fhonwib has bu«Jn a part of the conservative
trend for the entire tfn year period at; an aid to Senator
Danforth, as E.COC Diructcr, e\nO .*>.-> « fedi.'i-dil circuit court
judge| and

20. WHERtfiS, w<? are callod to know a tree by the fruit it
bears and

SI. WHKNtCOS, ttie rucord (fruits) of Mr. I homao shews a
consistent pattern, moot cluarly rei lt'clKd l ri his years ae
Director of Et.DC, of joining the- l<uv»h policy direction of
removing ant i— d itrr itiii ruU ion protection for African
Arnerleans, denying equal pay for equal work for women, and
failing to act decir.i vi'ly on AIJC <4irjcr icninat ion caces
brought before the LL(JL.( nnd
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££. WHEREAS, the Thomae nomination is part, of art
accelerated trend of t*ush to strengthen the power, 'prestige,
and influence of a network of people, who are> more effective
in opposing the gains of the Civil Riyhts Movement and a
progressive African American agenda than white conservatives
because they appeal to the commendable reluctance of African
Americons to not publicly oppose other African Americans!
and

S3. WHEREAS, the trend to strengthen the prestige, power,
and influence of African Americans who (objectively,
regardless of personal Intent > promote? confusion, division,
and lay the African American community opun to further abuse
and exploitation, and is therefore; dangerous, short-sighted,
and unfaithful to the bent tradition of struggle and
sacrifice of the African American peoplei and

64. WHEREAS, the nomination of Mr. Ihoi.we (or U.S. Supreme
Court Justice should be considered in context arid as part of
a dangerous trend that doec not fiieauure up to the principles
on which the PNBC was founded «nd which has guided its
existence) avid

£S. WHEREAS, we, the PNUC, know that uur hope still is in
God and never was in a cynical Republican government nor in
n luke-warm Democratlc government.

86. BLr IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Progressive National
Baptist Convention opposes the nt-wi nat ion of Judge Clarence
Thomas for the U.S. Supreme Court until or unless in hia
Senate hearings he expresses support oi the Constitutional
rights won in our hard fought struggles, for civil rights.

thomas.res




